Is the Secret to Healthy Ageing in Your Gut?
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Fibre
- Anti-inflammatory
- Short Chain Fatty Acids (SCFAs)
- Many pro-inflammatory metabolites

Lack of fibre
- Low diversity

Human genome:
- 20,000 – 25,000 genes

Human microbiome:
- 2,000,000 – 20,000,000 genes

>50% bacterial cells

Diet and Residence Location

Community Dwellers
- (mean age: 74 years)

Long-Stay Hospital
- (mean age: 84 years)

Microbiota and Residence Location

Community Dwellers (mean age: 74 years)
Long-Stay Hospital (mean age: 84 years)
Healthy Young Adults (mean age: 34 years)

Species richness patterns in ageing adults

Abundance of SCFA producers in ageing adults

Abundance of Proteobacteria in ageing adults
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